
1. Virtual Ugly Christmas 
Sweater Party
Everyone wears their sweater to

a virtual team meeting and

votes on the best. This is a classic,

and if you add in some virtual

games, cocktails, and prizes for

the ugliest sweater, this one is

sure to create some laughs.

2. Holiday-themed Cocktail & Virtual Holiday Trivia
Who doesn’t love a good pub trivia night, especially

when it involves overdosing on the hallmark

channel. Holiday-themed trivia is the perfect way to

connect, interact, and test the brains of your group.

If you have a team member that is a great

mixologist, they can kick off the event by giving a

demonstration on how to create the perfect festive

cocktail before the trivia game begins. Have them

prepare a list of ingredients beforehand to ensure

team members have their bars fully stocked.

3. Virtual Game Night
Nothing screams the

holidays quite like a game

night. Okay, maybe not,

but it does scream team-

building. The sky’s the limit.

Whether it’s a Remote

Escape Room, Video

Game Tournament, Virtual

Scavenger Hunt, or Bingo

Night, your teams can

communicate either via

teams, zoom, or any other

application that allows for

microphone use or video

chatting. This is the perfect

option for building team

spirit while having fun!

4. Virtual Movie Night
Elf anyone? The movie theatres might be closed, but

thanks to services like Netflix, there are plenty of

blockbuster Holiday movies for 2020. Using a watch

party app like Kast, you can host a movie night; send

goodie bags with popcorn, hot cocoa, and a gift card

for pizza; and everyone can settle in for a comfortable

movie night. This allows you to bring your employees

and their families together for an entertaining and

family-friendly holiday party.

5. Winter-themed Craft & Holiday Sips
This is another fun and family-friendly holiday idea, with limitless

options. Whether you do a virtual paint night, plant night or

gingerbread house wars — enjoy a night of creating, chatting, and

sipping your holiday drink of choice while being led by an
experienced crafter.

As many people in the United States begin to
plan for fall and winter holiday celebrations,
the COVID-19 numbers continue to rise,
leaving employers scratching their heads and
wondering, how can we celebrate safely?

Our team has put together 10 fun holiday
celebration ideas to help create a festive, joy-
filled experience for your team. And let’s be
honest, after this year…we could all use a
little extra joy!

https://theescapegame.com/remote-adventures/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/945360/Among_Us/
https://www.letsroam.com/
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.arcadegame.games.bingo.holiday.free.slots.bash&hl=en_US&gl=US
https://ew.com/movies/netflix-2020-holiday-programming-schedule/
https://www.kastapp.co/
https://www.yaymaker.com/virtual/experience/101/
https://teambuilding.com/events/virtual-gingerbread-wars


7. Holiday Songs and Festive Sips
There are lots of ways to turn your virtual

happy hour into a night your team won’t

soon forget. Hire an up-and-coming

musician to play some holiday classics

while your team sips a festive holiday

cocktail. Have a "perfect holiday

cocktail" contest. Teams could come up

with a drink or share recipes with the

other departments and vote on them.

Send employees their party essentials in

advance. You can hire a mixologist and

host a virtual mixology class, showing

everybody how to make their drinks with

the ingredients they were sent. You can

also add an eggnog kit to make it family-

friendly. This event can be customized to

fit your team.

8. Drive-through Holiday 
Dinner and a Movie
Set up stations with gift bags,

appetizers, hot cocoa, and

mocktails on a decorated/lit

up path and have employees

drive through the different

stations. Or host a drive-in

holiday movie with popcorn,

cotton candy, cocktails, and

mocktails for designated

drivers. Another family-friendly

idea. This will be a holiday

party your team and their

families won’t soon forget.

9. Classic Secret Santa
Use an online Secret Santa site like Elfster, to

make gift-giving easier. Each participant is

assigned a gift-recipient and then purchases and

sends a gift to that person. For example, you

might send a cool kitchen gadget or a book. The

purpose of this event is to build camaraderie and

celebrate the holidays.

10. Donate the Holiday Party Budget
Take the money that your

organization budgeted for the

holidays and buy holiday gifts for

employees. You could also distribute

this money as a holiday bonus or

donate to local restaurants or

charities that have been impacted

during COVID-19.

6. Santa Comedy Surprise
With this Grinch of a year, we could all use

some comedic relief, and who doesn't love

surprises? Host a holiday happy hour and

have Santa “hack” into your event and

surprise your team with a comedy routine to

get everyone in the holiday spirit.

Disclaimer:
When planning to host a holiday celebration, you should assess current COVID-19 levels in your

community to determine whether to postpone, cancel, or limit the number of attendees. These

considerations are meant to supplement—not replace—any state, local, territorial health and safety
laws, rules, and regulations with which holiday gatherings must comply. CDC offers the following

Considerations for Events and Gatherings, to help protect individuals and their families, friends, and
communities from COVID-19.

https://www.elfster.com/secret-santa-generator/?utm_expid=.u16_gyUgTYe0nPGmJsqLZA.0&utm_referrer=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.elfster.com%2F
https://www.cdc.gov/publichealthgateway/healthdirectories/healthdepartments.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/large-events/considerations-for-events-gatherings.html

